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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF Tfm ADJUTANT GS:USRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
______ s_a_nf_ or_d ______ , Maine 
Da te July 8, 1940 
Name Albert Oughtibridge 
Street Address Carver St . 
----------------------------
City or Town ___ s_a_nf_ o_r _d_, _M_. a_i_· ne ____________________ _ 
How lonJ in United Stat cs ___ 2_9_yr __ s _. -~How lon13 in Maine 26 yrs . 
Born in Leeds , Engl and Date of birt~ 
----------· 
February 15, 1879 
If married, hovr many chi.l dren __ 6____ 0ccupation Weaver (Rug Mfg . ) 
Name of empl oyer Self . 
-:---------------------------( 1' resent 01' h1. .... t) 
Addr ess of empl oy9r Self . 
--------------------------
Enclish ______ .31,eal: ___ Y_e_s ___ Read. __ Y_e_s _ ___ Yir i te ___ Y_e_s __ 
Other l anr;ua gc~; ____ N_o_n_e __________ ~---------- ---
H Fi rst - 1932 ave ;/OU mace ap:)licJ.tion f or citizenship ? ______________ _ 
Have you ever had military ~ervice? ___ Y_e_s ______________ _ 
If so, wher e? ___ E_ng_cr-la_ n_d ______ vrhen ? _____ 1_9_1_5-_1_91_9 _____ _ 
Si gnature 
Witness 
